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C . CLARKCE. L. 1. S DENTIST-0ir-
MFCE, 528f Main mtreet up-stairs. TeethetraCte ih ut pain.

J A. MOCUAUSLAND, DENTIST- ARTI-
t'feial Ta th f rom a single tooth to a fu

sa. et tsoup or lower. $15. Vltolized.

harmiaes.. Office 572 Main Street. Winnipeg

0_001) BOà&.D AND CoMFOftTÂBLE
". rocusm I85main Street, near C. P. B.
Depot; roeais at ail hours. Good stablilfg &
torage Rootu for farmners & thers coinhng tO

the tOwn.

R_ DALGLE1SHI, SUR(EON DENTIST,
DNew York Graduate. Nitrons Oxide

Gag given for painleas extraction. Office over
Whitehead's Dru, Store. 474 Main Street.
HlourB-Day and Nlght.

:FOR. SA.LEi O:EýM
Amatour's Portable Photographie 1-4 Plate

Camera [Lancaster's besti quite new. TrnPod
stand, lamo, Leaher satchel & ail appliances,
book of Instrtictiopis &o. or Wbat offers 01
furniture in exchiange. A. b.p. orihwest
Review Qfice.

DANIEL CA.REY.

Barrister, Ateraner, salcitter and Netary
Vublic.

Commissionei for Quebec and M anitoba

25 LOMBARDi STRZET WlXNIPXQ.

DR. DUFRESNE,
ïPhysiclan, Surgeon mand @btetrictRfl

COR. MAIE AND> MARICET BTS.
DapIosite Cit.y HalL Wlnnipeir. mon.

MePHILLIPS & WILKES,
d3arristers.. Aitoee.elicIôrd, &C

HargravO BocK, 8% Main)$,
G, uepu=uIlP. A. I. WILRES

BECK & MoPILLIPS

ffuccems o Royal & Prud'hopime>
Barjaers. A ttoverayâ, Oe.

%olcitors for Le Credt Foncier Franco
Canadien.

07110 NUC E BANK OU NONTIREAL.
W.D. Beck. LULR .E.moPhiips

M. CONWAY

Geiera Aionser and Ya1nator
Booms e rNMan & Portage Ave.

Sales Of Furniture, Horses' Implements
&C., everyFridayat 2p.m. Contry Sales 0f
Farra Stock, &c., promnptly attendedto. Cash
advanced on conslgnments of gooda. Terrms
liberal and ail 'suine&% strictj.y confidentia,

McPIHILLIPS BROS.,
Dominion ]Laudi *rr-eyoms mand Civil

Xagimeer.
G. McPhllipe, Frank MoPhillps and R. C.

SMoPhillUps.
BOOM 10 nIGQa BLOCC. WIn«IPUG.

THiE WINNIPEG

DRIIGG HALL

A bush on the lofty mountains
A bush lu the iOwly vales

And nlght from the lanes of the fonest
Her funerial shadow trails.

1 wander afar on the headiand
To th,3 foot Of the tamarae Ires,

And I muse forsaken and ionely;
Oh louely as lOnely eau *bc.

I bend mysear and lisi en
If the voiees or loved Ones at home

Willi came through the silence and whis-
per

A solace 10 me lu the gloola
Alas I hear nat in the atiluness

Sae the moan of the desolateSsea
And My heart ît la achîng sud loneiY

Oh loueiy as lonly can bne.

I1look aboya lu the heavens.
Ta the star by ber met apat,

Which often iu hours of saduesa
Illumined sud gladdened my heant

Butionîght acloud bas corne o'er il,
And hiddsu its lustre tram me.
Ah ta nlght I amn maurnful sud lonely.

Oh lanely ad tanely eau be.

Aslgh a'en.the days of my ebildhood.
A tear for the beautiful past.,

No truSt lu the bopes a! the future.
No haves of a ioy that wil lant

I live enclncled hy phantoms
And cling ta a love that muet flee

I ne'en vas so nad sud so lonely.
Oh lxe s le oely ean bc,

Foor vaif what need o! repinlng
SaiS a voicesfrom the cavernesbelow

If th hearts thon lovent are tac uarrow,
To embrace thes nov lu thy vos,

Look up t lm whose affiection
In broad and Immense as the ses.

And tby sou) so Sespondent anS ouoiy
Shall be happy as happy cau h.

John LesporanOs

M1ERE SUZANINE

Djy Kacharinè M. Uaequetid.

CHAIPTER I.

Midway bet>veen the Normnan sesport
Havre and the city of Paris, the je stands,
on the yery edge cf the river Seine, Lhe
qulainteat littie tevu in tbe Pays de Caux.
Its gsbled baif-timabereti bouses are
groiped arouuti a grand aid
Gothie churoih just vhere two green val-
teya meet, snddsmoud a ittle river tnick-
ting throngh the pebble paveti streets,
te loue itself in the Seine. This littie
streainuis. calleti St. Gertrudie, andi be-
fore il rosohos the streot it meautiorg
pleasantly across the marais, as seme
villow-fringed fieldis are caled. The vil-
1ev treos plainly love the little river, for
the grow on botb ides of it, sud bond
dovn caressingly til thein gray green
beaves mako refleetions therein, along
with the yellow sedges, and the purple
loosestrifo snd pater agrimonv, which
assent themselves in patehe@ of celer
r gainst tho bank. Al these picturos

showed vividly ou eîther side of the lit-
tte streanii haîf an hour aga, but n ov the
sun bas suuk beind the Inee ou the
western aide ef the marais, and grass
and leaves anti rofiectiena bave put ou a

£ircty Opposite Nov Posteffice. sombre robe of olive befoe. hey go te

J. F. Howard Co
SucceeAors te J F. Caltivell C o

CIIEMIsTS ANB BRUtUiSTS*

-:PHUTOGRÂIIS'>8
TAKEN BY

HIALL & LOWE
Are fint-clase in every respect.

461 MAIN STREET.

INSTITUTE,

496 Main Street,

sIeep.
'lie marais lies bighen thani,evaw
jYet it islover Iban Lb. roati vbicb

leatis past it to Lb. gabled half.timbered
bouses beside t»e Seine.

A .young tettov, 17 jeans aid an se,

sunburned anti blue-eyed, vith Lb. Sax-
an.booking face se alten seen'in Lhe
Norman peasat, turus aide from this
roatias horeaches aby pat'n, anti goos
dovu te a lsnk bridge, &croas the httle
stnosrn. The iigbt is nov se dits that
the colsa.go nour Lb. big yeilew tre. in
the corner cf the marais eau bardly be
meatieout, but the figure. of savernan
standing in front of the cottage doonvaj
can b. seen a good vaY Off; the lis c cct-
ton jacket above ber dark skint; anti
ber snovy linen csp, are very dutmect
against the dum blurreti background cf
the cottage sud vilevw treos- The vo-
mnan's nos. anti chia; alwajs near teget
ber-for she bas lot ber teetb-M n n
closer than over, she ilasmihiig sncb s
fond veicorne Le ber boy.

'-Corne corne,"I she gajs blitboly, Ilau
must vant jour supper badly, Auguste.

She busties forvard anti trie o La Lb
from in i the bundle ho carnies on bis
aboulder, vhile ho bisses botb ber vith-
oreti cheeki.

But Auguste aoes net amibe . back un
yOng men vishlng te earu the Art vI»lb.heaId face so noe" bis owna, anti ho mye,

nd verY convnience for teaching Railvar &'No, ne." almot ternly, as ho boido the
and 00ommerial Telegraphy, at the Wini bundie svay fren -ber.
D'eu Buineu 00110<. W. bave at eonsidsr
able elDens epeneS a Tolegnabhlc eprt Ris mothr-thoy osl ber IA ,Mers
ISOlt, vlth firet clamE Iistrmenta,, Train Suzanine ini Lb. 1111e ova by tbe Sin.,
Ritnais. etc ., and arn nov lsady t. teach a urnne neekly avsy sud go.. back into
ftiU course ln PEailvarand oneea b otgbthnhail ot u
Ileraphy, Tleraphie B3aWk.eeiu, tcý. teotae u e edi et

Satudents M& a sainet any tibe. ahe bas left off sniling. '8h.b knovs, by
ZOthDA NDNIU BROLth ea elp of LiaI sympsthy wick exista b.

Ffuther larienlana appmn r vee aloving roothen anti ber chilti,
't E». IL teCLURG, thaL someîhing alsa uguste, antis dreati

Piriborpi aI rthe.cologe à *bhl obesho emol Put. avay seens t-o

elssp like an iron bard. 11
The sigbt of ber sick husband cnouch-

ing over the fine necatts herNWits. I
"-Yes, yes, my man," she âyo, cheer,

fatly, "bher. is aur Auguste came back
and rigbt hungry, toc, jeu glay bcosure.
It is a long walk froM. Yvetot yen kuow
Jules."

Auguste bas nQt folloved, hor in; bis
fotstops sounti stow and heavy. ho lot-
ors outside a minute or twe, thon g0es
round to the outhouse.

'Wha-, ails the ladt' bis father says;
'ho ssys uotbing-aud I that have net
seau hie these-two dtiys.'

Jules Didier turne round a paly, alow
face, almost covoeed by a griazieti beard
that sorely -needa the barber. IHis OjOS
are dark andi bsggard, bis faae bas Ou ff-
ernug plairaiT rked on ite .. ares toc
is missing; but as ho nuses and stands
erectheiua tal in, j thô<tb con-

trast tebis litte stooping, blS-eyed
wife, bo looks tiko a halloas sýO bonds
aven the fine tefila brovu bey1 vith
soup eut cf the Pet On the W t eRntll.

1 er son cernes in juat as sb6058 15-the
stesnuinà hiw on Lbe table. A long roll
reaches hale' acreas the uablea cheti
homespun tableclotb; asr.aIl pitcher of
eider, andi a 9gitudy rod ani bhie plate
funl Of inge Vw hiti radisiies are l aeei on

*ihnaide.
Auguste g008 Up Lo bie fath»nt ho kis-

es bot cbeeks, snd thon moely avung
'jeu have suppeti,' hliboseat. i.aif, aud
eate bis soup tn silence.

.The father gnoant as ho s~ dovn
again, for his joits are etti and stiff
vîth rheumatiumf, Augulsesce do..
net seenu te hie eut Of tIbisuelana 1 s
of thinga, and when one ie troublet i th
oue's owfl ailaienta ene is soWinLileuîO
sensitive about the joy, andi serrova of
Otheo.

La Moe Suzanne has Bchi a busy
timo of it that bhe ca ovser id a
moment te think about -hi>8lf in-. Rer
jules,ber Auguste, sud tbeme tbroe dear
de& 1 sens vho feU at Magenta sud Sol-
ferme o ccupy al hen theughts5-the
paon methen often veDders vherO ber
dear boys« graves are, if thero vere
but a chance cf finding thein eut, she
sontime thinks she woild liko 10 make
a pilgrimage o tal,althOugh Monsieur
ta Cure says Itly is a long w5j off- fan-
ther even than paris.

.Hon theugbîs just new are full of Aug-
uste. She stands out of bis sigbt,
and jet sho ia watohingbim, She bas
beeu every Moment jxpocting te hear
bis merny lsugb,' andti esee hie bright
face tuili toyardsber, with liaI look cf
invitation ta ahane . bis unintb, so dean t6
a metber's beant.

Ho ba finîsbed bis souP nov, but ho
onlylcrumbles lb. bit 0 fbraad wbich is
put beside bis plate. Thon b. sigbs, and
bis beati einks 01, bis brouet

Hie mother do. not spéak, but un-
censciotisly she uigho t0e, and bon lips
quivon. Sometbing bu happonedto
Auguste,'tbat i5 plain ,nengb; but obe
vil net vorry ber gSot, loving boy, ho
shail taebie <On turne. 'Wheu Lb.
troubles got toc beavy te boar,' she says
meekly te horseif, 'flj Auguste vill
coensd t.1l it te bhi, rotber'. It conte
ber a struggle to eo2, dev ber long.
iug te Conufont bin. he vante te put
ber arn round bis nook and te ask hies
teo tell ber bis sorrv; but Ihis migbt Tex
hirn- who can tel'p ahe.says, braveiy.
The stnuggle'bas brongbt tears te ber
oye., sud she goos quickly away te the
cuthouse snd driew theffi thon. on ber
apron.

While sho stnds t the door sud
lOOks cut over Lb. 0 bbage-plot a sinil,
cornes ovoer ber face. Snuetbing la cnep
ing about in the gleaun.'and nov a long

.haired bushy-tauted, gra! caLemoinrgos
frorn bebinti a nov et globeibapod cab .
bages vithbl voscurling outvartia like
a rose. 'Mouasoline, M«ouate, Mousse,

,vbat are jeU doingl' Suzane aughe

bmerrilY as the est oe close, and laye
aI ber fots large 7.llow frog vhicbhoe

ea sught asmons Lth*oabbages, sud
v hicb by bis piurg anti the arobing e1

But hie fathor bau noeeeafor him.
Il vas nov te jules that bis wife shoulti
ail anything, and a. vague terrOr came
thst she vas, perbapa, dyiug. Death
anti Suzaunet The Ive iema ad nevoir
befoeoome to huîabntiinbanti. 'H.
rao up pale andti tram bling, anti g0ing
ovor vbero ahsast he put hi. one arn
round ber sud-patted bberlbeut sheulier

'What in itl,'b. sait, in à burieti, ai- P4nIlsmark who, la suffeing frei
amed W&j. 'Wbat baveajeu don. te'O aKtack of aoutiea, iu nîuh hagined

joumoh-tel m, Ssane? batbamocumeLunneùburg, hitherto ,Lb.e
yOmuf-tll e, wAne? b&th&4contlteeney ofbbs son, Count Horbèrt
bappeeti?'Bsmsrk, bas retumneti a liberal te Lb.

*lhe.lst vends gouaded frettlforanin - eobt5

r..
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She steps outeide. Ail vithin in.aslent,
and wben she opens the door sho aseos
that Auguste'. face is hidden by bis
bande as ho resta bis elbows on the table
His father roused at Iast by the unusual1
silence le looking rounud at bis son.

To him, bowever, Âuguste's attitude
speaks only of fatigue and Jules idea, is
tbat thé lad wili get a nap if ho is left ini
peace.

But as Suzanne looke a t lber boy the
pain at bier beart cornes back. She closes
the door, and Auguste lifts bie bead.
Hi. dreary craving gaze drawa ber te him
in a moment.

Outaide the door she bas b.oti sayxng
"Hoe must be leit alone-jes, y.,, the
poor boy muet net be questionsd," and
nov, without ber wdll,@h. finds ber arma
around bis Dock bis head iou ber aboutd
o, and bis tears are faling on tbe front
of ler gewu.

'bTbere, thon., my jewel, mgWeil-belo
sd" he rocks bis bead * hr'aiins,

pressing -t againat lber îýwem as if ho
wer. an infant. She doesnot question
bim.

Love, that best of teacheis, bas given
'e poon, eld, ignorant Sumnue Lthe bey
whicb unlocks an overbnjdeped hout.
5h. in soe eiptiod of self that aho is a
part of Auguste, and Lbe poor fellow's
beart eaue& it.self M!tbeut effort into this
sympathy wiob.dç-es not *veu offer iL.
self because it is alnoady bis.

",Mother," ho 1 ayag ftIy; go that bis
words shah net rexch is father, lit bas
corne at lut tbat wvbitib vo bhave dreaded
Ho feels a shiver ii tb. armas round bis
neck, ho feels, toO, tbua ber breatb is
dravo more deeply,'ana'he tries te s'-ile
bravely, tbough 'liedoos ne Dt lçok at ber
face. "Yen, tuothor, I am non longer Au
guste Didier, I ai N-3. 317. I amn drawn
for the Anmy of the North."

Hýo feit sunpnised, woernded even, when
ho saw that bier firat tkotthb vas fer his
father . She looked &round and beld ber
bneatb a moment, and thon she turned
te bier boy, ber po face se pale aud
changod, iat instinctively hos tigbtened
bis bold lest ahe should fait 1own in a
faint.

Sh. kissed Auguste's foreboad, and
thon drawing herself away the vont up
te the invalid.1

*,Jules, rny man," sb8 said, cbeerfully,
"y ou are very tined; the day bas been
bot ani weary. Sh*il net Auguste belp
yon te bed? ho is tirod and vante roît."1

Jules Didier lookod vistfully over bis
shoulder.

'l[bave net hearQa ay news yet,' be
raid with smre discontent. 1 Corne,
Auguste, lot us hear wbat fun in going in
the market te day. Io Rouen as full of
travellera as usual,or have the Prussians
frightened tbem awayl Ahi those
Prussiens, they are rough enetomons...
eh, My lad? Why, mother, vbat al
youi 1

She bad bean taren un avares;- as hoe
utterod those careless vends &bout the
Prussisns, thona rose up befr. ber a
battle-field; with ber bey, ber darling
Auguste, figbnting baud te band witb
darfr, fierce-looking mon, wbom able
knew muet be Germn soldiers.

She gave a sudden sharp ery, andi,
finging ber apron oven ber bead, shoa
reled back agaînst the table.

Auguste'& arm vas areuud ber in an
instant, and beFjdaeed hon in the chair
in wbichlho bail been sitting. Butieh
did flot stoop te his ber. The yeung
fullow knev that ho mus t play the mian
if hoe woulti not break the heurts of
those two wbo se fondly loved hies.
At that Mme nt bis motber's tender-
noms was a danger wbicbho busit afoid.

Se ho walked up and dovn the stOnO-
fioored room-up andi dowu three imes,
bis boad bent on hebis rait, andibis
bauds ebind bis hock.1

.de4to Jules, whe was 80 often a au1t'
ere, who had grown accustoined to.
consider himeif beiplees, it seemed im-
possible that any Oee00 cheerful and
active as bis uncemplaining wife should
be ailing except by her own fault.,

She looked up at bim witti scared,
pathetic eyos. She did net mean any
renroach., she only longed dimly for
something whicb she feit ho could net
give ber.

'Kisa me, Jules,' she said, and then,
as his rough chili rubbed her forebead,
she sank back feebly, as if in those few
minutes she bai grown eider.

,Auguste steod stili when his father
ispoko. H. wue young, but ho knew
what bis mether wanted, and in that
moment ho realized what &he bs of
him vrould b. te ber. Ho leved bis
fatber'dearly, but ho did net aee why
ho sboild b. spared the. grief that bad
coe xpon tbem ail.

II wiJi teil you, father,l ho said, boar-
sely, 'and thon yen can help mether te
boar it. 1 knew it was ceming& but I
did net knew'it weuld corne se néon.,
Our soldions baie beon boaten, they
want ail the mon tihey can got, and if
a fellew i. streng there 'is no esoape.
I amn dyawn for the conscription, and '.
bave. toimaa.à. on Menday.-

His fatiie aood suflI, hi% fingera oit-
obed neriàoly at the. front ef bis
blouse; ho leoked gickiior than ove.

It cannet b.,' h. seid. 'Moiegr le
Maire said teome, 'Auguste wiil b. ex.
ornpted; your yeans of military - servioe.
-yeu lost your arm, the poor ladesin
Italy,' bis voice grew husky as b. glan-'
ced at bis wif's bout hbe&d. 'Monsieur
le Maire bas sud that ail tii... thinga
mnuatpreervt us our Iast obild, and-
and-I told hum wbat a goed cbild ho
was.'

tais eyes ahane with toars a they met
bis se's.

Auguste onli shooX bis boul for an-
swer.

-Jules weut on witb sudden, unusual
onargy.

'There is a mistake. Yea, yes. yeu
will see. 1 go to-merrow te Monsieur le
Maire, eud tbe(n te Reuen; tbey will net
take you from us who.n tbey bave board.

Auguste went up te bis methen, and
hugged ber closely te hlm. Soiuetbing
told bim that was the best c onu ont she
could bave that ho ceuld givo. Thon
ho said tonderly; -It às late; we bad bot-
ter ail go te bed, mother.'

CRAPTER il.

A montb bas gene by, or, sas tby have
Beemed te Suzanne, tbirty long days
bave Passed since the morning ber bey
marched away with bis fellow-recnuits.
A few words from Meesieur le Maire bad
convinced Jules that there was ne hoe
of release, and thon b. wont hack te bie
costomary belplessme. varied, it in true,
by unusual diatribes againit a gevern-
mnent wbicb lie sad, suckod the btood of
ber chiidren.
Auguste baauloft the marais oeornight;
ho sid it wus btter ini ai waysa that the
old people should net go with him te
[Rouen. Ho toid bis mether that it wouiLd
b. bard for ber te say ber last goed-by
among strangers, and it might maire niai
weak befdre bis cenunades; thoen, tee, ho
bad added ievingly. i"It yl b. s» bard
for yen, littie rmother, tk> go back te the
berne alone.'1

And as'she stoed and saw hies disap.
pear in the darkness, wbich bid the
tears sbe could flot keep back, se sala:
" His lut thougbt vas ton me,"

She had tried since thon te keep cheen.
fui, and at Lbhe nd of the firet fcrtnigbt

1thero b.d cerne te hen a groat revard
for ber courge-a letter frein Auguste.
In it b. told ber ho was wel], and that
seB far as b. couid be happy away frorn
home ho liked bis nov lil.: b. liked
seme of bis comnades, tue; tb. officers
wero kiud te them,one of theme Ven onu.
Ptoyed hies te do littie permonal services.

'"Dea nmother," the tettor veut on, '"Mon.
sieur le Captaine maya Iarn villnig and
handy, truly, ifIam, it is teyou I OWe
tiiest quit"os.
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